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HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
VISITORS-WE WELCOME YOU ,TO C. A. C. 
VOL. IX STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1923 NO. 18 
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY COUPLES TO 
. ATTEND BIG INFOR.MAL DANCE TONIGHT 
TEN APPLICANTS DESIRE VACANT 
COACHING POSITION AT THE COLLEGE 
LARGE .COLORFUL CROWD TO ENJOY WEEK-E~D 
ON SNOW-CLAD HILLS OF MANSFIELD 
HARMAN, DUDACK, FITTS AND DRJEW AMONG THOSE 
WHO SEEK BLUE AND WHITE MENTOR' THRONE 
D~amatic Club Play is Feature of Saturday Entertainment. - Fraternities 
Will Observe Open House During Afternoon Following Dance. 
Alumni Faculty, and Students Will Meet to Discuss Athletic Situation on 
N e~t Saturday .-Selection for Coaching Position to be Announced Early 
in April, According to Present Report . 
· Students and the'ir gue.sbs, number- I aond tJhei'l' guesrt:s are ~ilted to be pl"es-
ing two hunrlT~ed and fifty, are eta1gerly enJt. Sunday afltern!Oio-n will fillid most 
awa~ti.ng the annual M.id-yelatr Infoirlm- of t he visi'tors ~eav1Illg the Hi11. I 
Up to 1:Jh p1·e nt t h re h~w been INTERESTING FACTS IN art least ten a!ppld an~ts for th posUrt;·ion 
I od' ooch at •o.nn eett'tcut to fill the va-al da'nce, to be g1V'en tili!is eveming i.n A complelt'e H t o[ the oocupa.Illts of 
Ha'Wley At,mo'l'y by the C'lia o[ 1924. boxes who h\a!d igndlfi•e.d their rinltlen-
'l'he ft,alteNdty boxes are rrupidJly near- tilon of altltendoing tJhe dianoe WJhen tlhe 
ing comp'le'tiion and every11:lh1ng is in "Campus" weillt to P·N!SIS yesrterda'Y af-
re!aldin~ess fo·r tlhe danc·e, which will te1J'no10n i!s p.r.i•nted bel!OIW. 
EGG-LAYJNG CONTEST can y cau ed by uhe r , i·gnation of 
oach J .· W. 'Da tker loast mo111th. 
LIGHTS ADD GREATLY The l'a,te t to appl·y for the posittio·n 
TO TOTAL PRODUCTION a-r "HIR~p" Hartmon an.d "Bill" Du-
begin w~tJh a oonce1-t by the Peerll.ess Phi Mu Delta Box 
Ovc!hesltra from 8:00 to 8:30, follO'Wed Ru oseU A. P<ahm and M~ss Ruth Profes or W. F. Kirkpatrick Much 
by tJhe ~vand 11111amch and dlanJC~il'llg from Kea•rns, DanlbiUry; JtOhn L. Obenly and Plea ed with Good Results Brought 
8:30 unltill 2:00 a.m. The "Peenloess" Miss He·l·en M. Gmillt, Eatst Wi.ndsor; About hy the Addition of Light .-
is s:endiln1g ilts bes.t augmenlted orches- Lawrence V. CasJtiJg~Joikme and Milss New Incubators. 
tma wi:th "Chick" Sbain!l y o.f Noo~ich p ,hyJl,is Roubarge, W'hl~imanlttiiC; Geoo:rge 
at :tlhe prua•IllO•, t o pltay for t h e dance. R. WiaJr:t-.ek a111d Chrilslti.n'e E. McNen-
Out-Olf-t.Kllwn ~ues•ts have b.een arriving emy, Manoh ter; Ernest F. P~srt; and 
since yest enda.y for tJh•e feostivtti·es of M·iss .AJI~ce Sweeney, WdllliJm·antlic; J. 
the week eilld. Bradford Rkk-etrt:rs and. Miss Louise E. 
Colorful Dance Promised Benn, Ha~tford; Ronald Bamford and 
The Mild-year pr10m:ises tJo be as co.l- M~.ss Emelyn DiH10nr, Warberbury; Les-
onfiUil as anJY of its predecessotrS. The ter W. SCJhaefer and Miss Heloo Downs 
fpaJternruiltly boxes wilil be dewrialt!ed in Dan'bury; J•ose·ph DoyJle rund Mis·l'l 
any wa1y bhirut tlhe iiTlldirvidual g.roups Helen Do·yle, Greenwich; Robert :~a · 
deSii're, w.hiloe blue anid wh~t;e sttl"eamers w·in and Mi Anne Flannagan, H art-
Wlill be pleceld be.Joiw the gird ern se- foTd; F1·a•nci J. Mahoney and Mils" 
cured rut eaoh side o[ tJhe r unning Ge,orgert:lte ome:au, Nc,rwieh; Wiibur 
1mack, amrl h"ddng true ba1re roof from D. Laws:>:-:· and M:L Marjod .? HPls, 
the dancers b elo.w. Hartf.or\d; Hilfl'eld C. N lson and J.\lliR :: 
Entertainment Saturday Mary Staple , Brtid.gepoTt ; La•wroenre 
Satunday mornung wiilil find as m any B. P,a~rk r r.nd M·iss · ()l:'- ,, Nai.~...: , 
students as alf'e u.naJble to tlake cuts ':'homa tow'n; Pruu~ J. McCarron and 
atJbenJdi.ng· Cila/ss'es; !UOIS.t of the re- Mi·ss Ros1e emers, Willimantie: An-
ma,inder who hrave altltJentded t:he dance I th!ony G. Gt'ady anld Mis Alma Car-
w:il11 proba~bly kiock t he alamn dock J ddntal, W~Uilmra·n1tic; Jame J. Finn and 
onlto the floor, a111d slumber untJil bhe ; Mir s Oli.v Burn ide, Harntfor ; Hugh 
:£ot1eruoon ios well S·pen!t. Saturday ~f- : av.iltJt and Miss EVI iyn Tho.mpso11, 
terTlloon w:m find .the gU'ests eTl/ter.tJa'ln- W·Hlima~ntic; Harold Woodford anti 
ed in tJhe vanious fra1ternilby rooms and I Mi Genbnud Mo~·ey, ou h Manch -
houses, o.r some ma1y preifer to wade ter; MHoon G. Moo1~e and M1ss P•hyllis 
thrOIU~h tJhe dl'iflts and vi iW the maltch- , RJobinson, W·iolliimra•nlt!ic; liffo.rd Gus -
les<s Sbonrs' lrundsoape. Foir bhsilr booe- tafson an1d Miss May h ney, Willi-
fit we mt~ht me.nltiiiom odfish Fall ~ , mantic; L wi J. Qu1gley and Miss 
the "Ra:vine", "Fi:Dty~foot", the ruri.ned Phylli Ro'll!bar ge, Montneal, arnada; 
m'DJil rut GurleyvtiJIUe, amd ortilier pJ,ace I Paul J. R v I y and Mi s Na•balie Be111n 
of in1terest nea~r the carrnpus. of Har ford; Hapo,Jd N. Leffingwel,J 
"Within the Law" and Mi Dur y, Bo to n, Ma s. 
According to Pvofessor Wil'li.am F. 
Kii.l'lkpoatl~kk, t he twe!liVIbh egg-llaying 
c·onttJeslt ha ull!Cover d some 1nlter st-
ing f ts in rega11d to .the use of arti-
ficia[ lightt for incremsling egg produc-
tilons. Ever since l•ao It Nov-ember, 
wlh·en the twe·J·V1bh c:on1t s1t begran elec-
tric lights ~·n the oo.Tl!test 'hou s have 
be n turr11ed o.n £voon n\ine ol'cl:o k 
to ten ve1·y n:lghlt, and tJhe h no gtiv n 
a liberal f ed Oif gra·im. 
"We wan ted to find oult ju t wha1t 
effect arlJi:fidal illumi,ooltion, wh on u eJ 
unde'l· gg-laying corvt slt TIJV:ironm nt, 
WIO'Uld ha.v on tJhe birds," said P.norf s-
~or Kir,krpa>tr\ic•k, and I can soay that 
f1or tlhe fir rt; tJhr e montths OIUr produc-
bi·on ha been unus'Ulall.ly good. F r 
bhi monrth of NovemJber, D emib~ r, 
a.nd J,anua~ry, the oon/test hen:s laid 
o·ver l 0,000 mor eggs tlhan were laid 
:fo·r the sam period for an eight year 
av nag . This i.s an inoveasoe in pro-
du tJion o.f alm<1St fiftty pereenlt and as 
ilt CJom s a1t a time Oif th year when 
egg prices a.re hig1h ,t, thil r O!rd is 
patitli ula'l1y grtatirfying to us. Of 
( ~1. 1) 
* 
... ... 
"WiltJhin the Law," the fannO'UJS three Phi Ep. ilon Pi Box · W i om , 1all y e fah· vis·~m , t o th 
Hiihl s of Mrun n ld. aci m lodi'Iama in wrhich MtirStS Jane G •011,g e Sn ~dm~m a1nd Miss Bertha ,.. ,.. ,.. 
owl starr d when 1t wa 011. tg"inally H erman, New Hav n; Milton ~atz and 
May your ·ojoiU1"l1 .rut th e plioduc on BI,oa.dway ils th dnamati M<iJ Dol'o hy Doyl, , WHlima'llftic; 
on th e H i'll be pl a amrt. club' offet~ing for Salbtlliday eveni.ng. L on Kaplan and Mi. Minni: GlaiSs, ,.. ,.. ,.. 
Af er th pl·ay a five-pie P e rl · Bro kJyn, New York; aanu l G. Oihen 
Or.ch.stra will play for damciJI'lig untm j and Mis s Ir •ne E. Ka1hn, Portloand; 
Y'<Yll r ente J~taim.m ent may 
W t ru t that tlh c 
m.]dflllghit. Malll•ag r Ronald Baanfo'l'd A~virn Mta.11cu and MiaT1Jha 'Ddbooo, 
·11 tfueir purpose. stwtes that the p•iCibure of th CJ8JSt Wl Ha'lltford; David Pre and Mi:ss liJSttie ,.. ,.. ,.. 
be taken Thut'sday nig.ht, so thatt this Pr os, Mi.ddJoatJown; Arc·hie Odhen and 
And on depa'l'lt~ng, ma•y you OOirry wriU not inJterfere wilth bhe da·ncing a Emmra Pearl tein, RR~rtf10rrd; W•al•tJer 
wtilbh you orn e of tJh spirr1t of Oon-it hll!s in the pallrt. HarnJkJwitz and Ann ohen, Pot.tliaJnd; oocti ut _ wher good fellO'Wslhip 
Sunday mol'ning Rev. MoRil'ShalJ ~dney Lirfscth~tz and Rosl·yn Wdegel, 
DamSIOln, one orf tJhe £oremost college I Hartford; Herman Katz Rind DOTdb 
preacllers in America, wiLl speark in 1 -----------------..fL.,.;:-\ 
the CommU'Illity Church. All Situdenlts j (Cont. on page 3 col. 2) ~· 
. . . 
' hoping that we meat agtain. 
dia k, two a.Jol-rolllnd ath'l from 
W•e .I yan and G Ol,g~oiW'Tl. r specrtive-
ly. Ac owding pres nt ac ounts, 
th aJP!p.Joi.ca•tiJon of " pud" Drew, coach 
at Trinity, ha• b n wiibhdr aJWn as 
Dr w ha demied thalt h e W!as eking 
t he po iti.on and noltlhing furih ·r has 
b •en heard of tlhe maltlt r. Pr ident 
C. L. B <ach s:bruted yesltle1·dia1y, hOJWmrer, 
thlat h e did nQt knoiW whether D-r w 
had noltirfieod t1h OO·llege tJhat he did 
not till se k tJh postut.io,n or n·ort. 
Ro co Fi·tJbs., star athlete art Har-
v~a~rd rnivors~ty, is antoth 1!" c~eondidatG 
for th po.sirtliton 10'£ Ag~gi· ooa h. 'Dhe 
~truartJion is co.ns1idered one of the be~t 
paying jobs amo.ng th sm8111 r Ne1w 
En•grland co11 ges and t!hi'S ~ay b one 
of he rea· on why ther~'IE! hav b n 
so many a pir ants f1or t h e pla e. 
Next Saturdary, thre m mb ~s of 
~h A•Iu.nmi AssoCiiJatiJon will come to 
the coli ge to talk OV' r itlh gooeml 
sport i·burut1on wi1th t'h aibhl t ic co.un-
cil and ev ul of bhe promi:n ·•nt mem-
b r of ,the SNJ•ior· cl'ass. The di.scus-
siJon wLll probn~bly eff·e.ct, to a l •a·• ~ge 
eXltenJt, the d iRion of tJh atbhlatic 
c.oun il wlh n i•t m n x.t mooth to 
decid definilt ly on the man to coa h 
aibM i.e teams at o·niTl' treult. Ac-
oording bo Pr s>idenlt Bea.clh, th n w 
ruthl i dir tor wiol1 be named atboot 
tJh fir t of Apriil. The ouncil. r otm- . 
mend an applicant to the pe s.ident, 
who, in oa e of appl'iovral orf tJhe candi-
dalt hand his name to the board of 
tru rt es for firuaJ rottirfiorution . 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
WESLY AN JINX STILL IN EVIDENCE 
AS AGGIES BOW TO RED AND BLACK 
MIDDLETOWN COLLEGIANS ROMP OFF WITH 
30 TO 16 VICTORY ON THEIR HOME COURT 
Rooon on w1ats the star orf bhe ganne 
or w cr y;arn, dro.ppiillg in five fl. e'ld 
goal1s berfore being r:emoved fmm the 
game Wlilbh four per ollla~ fou~s. SmliltJh, 
Wlho took Robin oo's pla e wa,s oiTle of 
the foo ur of rtihe g1anne, COII'ing three 
dloubl ul11tet' in tJ'h Ia t fiv min-
ut of pl a,y. K~;ng aJt gua'l'rl put up a 
_good ~am for .the Red and Black. For 
Conn ticut the honors were venly 
dhnid d, Illo orue man tandilng orut above 
the other. 
The Ag~ies ba1Tted out in sploendid 
sha.pe when 'Petey" BaU.ock b110ke thru 
amber a m iTliUite of pliSJy amd soored the 
fim•t poinrtJs of the ~r:n!Oon Wliith a 
field oba ket. W.eslleyam retaadalted with 
fi eLd golalls by R~blimoo and Moore aiTld 
from th81t tlime the Aggies never took 
•tlbe 1.ead arway. Connoot:rliC:ut missed 
many easy shlQI~ and l8lt hallf rt:rlJme the 
soore stood W els~eytaln 11, Oonnecltieut 
4. In 1Jhe sooond hallrf Wealeyta.n lo.st 
J1on,e of iJts speed Mld w~rk . n .~ smooth-
ly roU.ed up thirty po;nts while our 
total ~c<'r.e was or.1 ·,. sil<: t: en. 
Wesleyan 
onWiay, rf 












































13 4 30 
Score: Wesleyan 30, Ooomecticwt 16. 
R'ef.eree, Watters of BrUitoa. 'Tiime of 
perlilods, 20 mmute halves. Sc<n-e at 
end O!f ftmt bal:f, W eialeyan 11; Con-
necticut 4. 
BRUNONIANS DEFEAT BLUE AND WHITE 
BY VIRTUE OF ACCURATE ·FOUL SHOTS 
ALEXANDER KEENLY MISSED AS PROVIDENCE 
QUINTET CHALKS UP ANOTHER VICTORY 
Connooticut Ioo.d up to rtihe 1ast m in-
ute and was dearly the beltlter targg.re-
gtatriJoo a~tho Bl'\OIW1l took the hOilliOO'lS. 
- -----
It wats the firs1t vjJctorry the BeaT 
has ever ha.d oer Conneclibwt oo the 
mrurked oou r.t. 
Connecticut 
Mako£s,k!i, If 3 5 11 
Kra· ow, rf 4 0 8 
Ratdovich, rf 0 0 0 
GuSJt:Jalfson, c 3 0 6 
Lol'id, lg 0 0 0 
Ba:lock, rg 1 0 2 
11 5 27 
Brown 
Miltchell If 4 0 8 
W arw1oollkootch, rf 1 0 2 
Baoon, c 0 0 0 
W.illm'ilams, rg, c 1 0 2 
Joslytn 1 19 21 
7 19 33 
The lo s o:f Alexander wa. again 
The Middletown five has an annoy-
ing habit of turnling viCJtbry theih- way 
-~tiliis ye!ar beinlg tlhe fourlth in their 
f81Vor. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE THREE 
Thl'ee •times a yea11· the Phil'OSopher 
finds lit necessary to turn f1,oon selrro.us 
thloughts and mus'1nlg!s ltio greet :the 
guests who rutroend Conn'eoti1cult's tlh!ree 
"big" datnces, the Hlop, the Mid a.nd 
the Prom. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
KlaiplliaiTl, Ha:rlt!ford; Dr. Heckw~th a•nd 
Mi<Ss Be<!kwitJh, New Biitatin; amuel 
I. W~ard and Miss Biillie Co.hen, Port-
!Janrl; Geo1~ge SCO!tt and Mi ·s Louise 
LOIWwse, GNl:l11d Rapids, Mrich.; Doug-
l1a.s Mc<Dermlid and Miss KaJth'erine 
Halylmen, Readling, Penn.; Jack Dunn 
and Miss Evelyn MiUer, New Brilta.im; 
Benjamin Schnerl!rer and Miss Rose 
Mils'hldn, RMitrliond; Samu>el Norman 
a!l1Jd Mliiss DoootJhy F'i,I,st, Meriden; Irv-
For the Inf.ormlliil he extends the oon- i'111g Sc:hier ood Milss Lilllian Hurtz of 
v.enJtJiolllail best wil~hes, aJnrl <Sin~C6l"ely New Haven; J os·eph H. Druvidsoo and 
hopes you w.i'll enjoy yourself. I S<>~phlia GinsibEmg, New Brliita~n. 
--C--
T.aalk aboult ex.tremes! Lruslt yea·r 
they wane gen'er.ousJy atboiV.e the knees, 
and nlow •the s lim, ·s·rraky tlhings drag-
on the floor. 
DreiSses, we metafll.. 
--C-
Cosmos Box 
Bet~nard JuT.ail·ewi>cz and Miss Irene 
Byr.nes, Waterbury; Heney Saunders 
anid M'i•ss MadeLine Saundem, Storrs; 
Edward Sl.anetz and Miss Florence 
Tenney, Sto.1u-s.; 'l'heod1ore Hilltlon atnd 
Miss A~ie·e P.etersiQill, P.rovl.id'ence, R. I.; 
Might ,be .i.m!te"restilr»g to 11Ji1sten in on Roibe11t Robbins .and M'ilss OaJtherine 
lthie co.n'VIe.I'1Siattd0111 at Hokomib HaUl the M!a.nclhelSiter, Wiilnsteld; ',Ha.jg D'eyer-
last hour before 1Jhe dance. menjian and Miss M~a•rg~a:T~eit O'Bl'ien, 
Norwa,lk; Frederick Goggin and Miss 
The question is, do girls ever SIWOOir? Do·I'is Mimter, Glasltolnlbucy; Alfred Wil-
Of counse we know co-eds don't. 
son aJJlld Miss Pa.wNne Graif, StJamf01rd; 
W·illiiam Clooson and M1i'S·s Alice Sil-
vene, W·o:rceSiter, Mass.; Raymond 
"Twell.:f3bh on the ·eilec.tmk curler." Htdlltz and Mi:s.s Doretta Holtz, Hart-
"Oh, y;ou meaiTl tth'imtg, I wtas a/head ford. 
of ytau." 
The rest is le:Dt to y!OIUT irnaJglilnJaroiion. 
--C-
WiltJhout trying to be fu:nny, tJhe C. 
P. rema'l'1ks that it w.idl be dry in Storrs 
F11iday nilghit if ilt do.etsn't 'lialitn ·oo· Sll1JOJW. 
- ----C.----
Pal'aphliasing George Aide, it iS a 
mwvVJel tlhlaat he who· hals SIO LWtle, Sihould 
alttend S'O much. 
--C--
The "ha1s" I'ef·er.s to m·O'llley. 
--C--
The Sentence of the Week 
"0 beautiful is 'lK)JVe and Ito· be f.~e 
Is beaJU:tJiif,ul , am bewltilful atl'e fde!l1.ds. 
God let u brea~bhe yo,uT belauty with 
our breath. "- .J Qlhn Ma:selfie~d. 
--C-
La t week in "Oonn•ie Saly!s" we were 
urged to buy brunners and so f10rrth ·to 
fix up our rooms fior tJhe Im01l"'llaJ.. 
W•e have wondel'!ed wihy, ever slince. 
and b'hl()lug.h we hiaV'e pondered long, 
cannot arniv·e at a con il!UIS1o:n, fo·r it i 
well-k·ndwn •bhalt JliO gill'ills 'are aallow.ed 
in the men's d<:mnilroriles. 
--C-









was working J1ack 
(Jack meanlt "jack"). 
Wlhen SJhe got aN 
of J181ck's ja·ck 
JIB.'ck's falthrer Sltlopped wovkilng 
arnd went to ifue poorhouoo. 
Her.ei'n 1ha1T1,gs the morall 
if one there be-
Jtack met Jill at the Midyearr 
last yetaJr. 
Eta Lambda Sigma Box 
Bertram R. A. Smith and M~ss Hil-
dur Scho1ander, T.hO'm/atstlon; Paul E. 
Putnam and M;iss E.bi:tJalbert-Jh Hamiltk>n, 
West Ha·rtmord; Ph:hli.p N. Lord and 
Mti.ss M'al'lion Too~e. Bm'nfooo; Dooald 
B. Bassetbt and Uiss Mar'gaT.et Dunne, 
W alberbucy; Ha.l'o'ld E. Bolia•n and Mis·s 
M.a!I'ion Bilsihop, Albany, N. Y.; Ed-
wa'l'ld M. C. Eddy, Jr., and Miss Bar-
bana Frost, WaiOOI'bury; Webster W. 
Wh~te and Mis·s Lottie Pace, North-
bridge, Ma s.; Phill1p F. Dean and Miss 
Fli01rence H\OJw,i·e, W:illlim:anltic; M1ax.son 
A. Eddy anid Miss Mary BriJgihwn olf 
South Hadley, Mass.; Wa~teT T. Clark 
an.d Mr.s. C.llark, . Stan~; Ar1thur W. 
FrosibhoJm and Mtss AgneiS Mcinlbosih, 
Willimanlbic ; WilHam McCutcheon and 
M:~ss Minnie ou.r of Meniden; Carl 
W. E~J'is•on aiJld Miliss Edna Burgess of 
W1illirmamltic; Hugh S. Greer and Miss 
Emma• Reetd, Salisbmw; H. L. Cutl~r, 
Jr., and Milss Lo1uise Parker, Wal'bham, 
MaJSs . 
Alpha Phi Box 
James M.uUane ,and M.iss Celia Pres-
oott, Rockvriil.le; R;aJ.ph Bmmda.ge and 
Miss Dmis Powers, Hta1-tfoird; Maull"ice 
Da.ly and Mi>ss Ida Becker, H~a.Titl.flord; 
Thomas Donaihue and MirSIS Maud 
P·OJtlter, WHl'imantic; Robm-t MacDoo-
alld amd Miss Jean Rowi·e, Wil~iman­
bic; Thomas Kennedy atnd Miss Flor-
ence HeiV'l' in, Wlill:iirnanrtic; oslter Weiss 
and Mi Bea1trice Mtonaslt, Wi!llim,an-
tic; Eruwa·rd Fox and Miss Irene Cha-
boit orf Wi)ikimanbic; Noo.wan VanBuTen 
and Miss FJI()rence 'Doboco, Hatl'lbfo~rd; I 
Herrbe11'it Bei,s,i1egel anld Md.ss Rose Mc-
QU'mJialn, WiJlima;nJt'ic; Mic·hael J. Far-
relil aiJlfd Mrs. Fa·rneJl, Stbrm; Latw-
reTIIce Wolf and Mis·s Madelaine Bur-
( Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
How in .the name of all the profs at 
O'l'lce, is a :fel'l~w going fu be phN.Ids01J>h-
dcal, and genhdly oo, on H20 and Coco 
Cola? 
~GEM THEATRE~ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-FEB. 16-17 
HARRY CAREY IN "THE KICK BACK" 
HAROLD LLOYD IN "GRANDMA'S BOY" 
SUN., MON. AND TUES.-FEB. 18-19-20 
LON CHANEY IN "SHADOWS" 
NEXT WEEK-WEn., THURS., FRI., AND SAT. 
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER" 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conri 
------------·--------------- -
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 




LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
\Ve Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To give our customers the very be.t 
goods and to make the prices aa lo1r Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
as is consistent with good quality. Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
Pianos, Players, Benche.i Stools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
For Sale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
------------------






A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2·40 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
wiU reeeive prompt littention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Oonn. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy. N.Y. 
Do You Know Where the 




Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
H. W. STANDISH EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY Ladies Hattera 
Special order work and repairing Exclusive High Class Millinery 
-Featurinc-
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES "Phipps Hate" 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 776 Main St. Willimantic, C.. 
PAGE FOUR 1' H E C 0 N N E C T I C U T C A M P U S 
THE ~_QNNECTICUT CAMPUS or a~ny memb r of the Campu board.. I 
Pabhshed .Wee.kJy ~y Students af Tihe first appea.ran e · in thi n.um -
INTEREST BEING AROUSED 
IN COMING RIFLE MATCHES Tbe Connoot1cut Agmcultural College, b f +lL.. " " d th I 
I 
er o ~ ue ampus a'n e ucce •8 Storrs, Conn. 
___ _ iJn •bhe future d pends on , ihe Ln'ter t 
andidate Now Practicing. - Good 
Records Being Made 
--. - . Ch' f B d E St d' h '23 •shoiW1l by the gilrls bhem lv . If you 
Ed1tor-m- 1e , yr · an lS ' • b h. d h " " J Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 tWaJnt 1t, get I el un •tJ e annpu 
Managing Editor board, .a.nd make Lt a ucce The 
Frederick W. Metzger, '24 re ult remS~ins with you. 
N ews Editors 
Russell A. Palen, '24 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Business Manager 
Paul J. Reveley, '23 
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 
News Board 
George V. Hilldring, '23 
Lewis C. Richardson, '24 
George R. Warrek, '25 
Eli I. Collins, '25 
Associate Board 
Newton E. Brockett, '24 
Hoadley M. Groesbeck, '25 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
-----
Entered as second clrass mail matter at 
the Pos t Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2,00 per year 
Advertising rates on application 
The following reporter , or members 
of the News or A sociate Boards 
have contributed to this i sue: 
Pauline Graf '25 
Laur,a Kittner '25 
Doris Barton '26 
George Warren '25 
Irene ooke '25 
Hazel P.ierpont '24 
David Press '26 
' Wallace Moreland '26 
Samuel Greenblatt '25 
Eli Collins '25 
Maxon .A. Eddy '25 
Lloyd Gamble '26 
Donald Tucker '25 
Donald Humphrey '25 
Samuel Greenblatt, '25 
WHAT IS THE OUTCOME? 
In the c01l umn oi the "Campus" of 
ba :t w k alppeared run ed~tJor~al oo.n-
ceming .the misuse of tihe good equip-
me'!1it of Haw\J.ey Armor-y, a.nd aliS•o the 
gen tiaJ collldition of the phJy: iK!,a-1 edu-
oolt~on doe,p,a1rt.m rut of tJh ool1ege. It 
iJS indeed a good tiliinJg 'to be ahle to 
deatrly r .e.aJ],ize .UhJat soone orf bhe aUum-· 
nli 'at'e a-t •le'ru t aroowsing thems•e]v,es to 
fhie exrtemt ·of takilnlg an ructJilve iruterest. 
One tep more i:s t:ilL1 to be 1laiken. 
AotiJOIIlls 'S·P ak Louder thiarn wot,d . The 
unJdergmdua~t •body h as howled un till. 
it iiS dumb but ·oontdl~tl~ons go u rrohang-
ed. 
The men chosen to meet. with the 
AltJhlatJic Cou i1JC'il art; the meetilng to b e 
hel·d 1tomorrow have been cholsen. lit 
is to be hop d by all tb·ose hlaving the 
weLfat,e af the c;Ojll eg, att h9a!rt tlha-t 
these men wm gelt ·down to cold £acts, 
•oon rider tJh needs of the con€1ge, arnd 
rtJhen exerrt; theilr gOIOid rim.ftueniCe ion ac-
cot,daruce w~tlh their best judgrn·ent. 
I:n tJhe diays o.f old wohen C. A. C. men 
were told thialt ilt waos col/Leige fir'St and 
th ilruliv,iduaJ laslt. 'Dhe und,erg.rad-
u.artels a11:.e ~oooking witth keen dln.tenest 
1tio the deve~opments from this me~­
ing ~allld wonk:le'r·ilng if rthe old rule of 
· ~ dHege fit~t" w iJU s:tJarnd t he iron 
teslt to wlh~ch it is .1ilatble bo be ubject-
ed. 
The shooting gallery li n the Armory 
has been repa.ired and the R. 0. T. C. 
1 squad 1s pra1 tliC'i'l1:g :£or t h e com'i,ng 
, matches. Sevremtl m en have rul11eady 
prruobiced and s.ome very credi'iJalbl c 
scol"es were turned in. 
As bhe first thl'ee ma·tches wirtJh the 
R. 0. T. C. teams of Rhode IsiLan•J 
StaJte, Universiey of Ma.ine and Ripon 
Oo'll ege of W!~scons'in, ooc~r durlilltg the 
week of Maroh 10, it is im:peMti·ve 
thia;t oandildrutes :J;or the berum pl'laciice. 
Thrut means that onlly two weeks are 
left in which to prep~e for the events. 
No man, no matter how mlany med1alos 
he has, Wi~ll be a ble to paDbidpate in 
I:Jhe matches, unless he tr.ies oult for 
t he team. One of the depa.l'tnnenlt offi-
cers w.ill be ~t the gall11ery to take 
d'harge of pracrtlioes on eveey aftteT-
noon Rit 3:30 p.m., except Saturoay. 
Try-1outs w~1l be held eventn.g1s 'by ar-
I1angemlenJt. Oaptlain Onim Slruid: 
"'11here is no reaSion why we tShtould not 
have the best team in the competition 
wJith the mate11ilaol aV1aHatble hel'le. Any-
one tJh!att can ~hloot shlou1d .repiOrlt to 
etiltlher OrupitJain Cmm, LieulbeJllant P.ass-
more or Catdet Captain A'Sb1man. 
A separrute matelh will be fil'led ~alter 
wutJh tlhe New HamJPshil'e S1:lalte t~ani. 
This means that anytOne in t he Ool-
Jege can tJa.ke pa'1.1t RIS· it is ThOt a R. 
0. T. C. matelh, and .all good shots in 
the Colllege are uvged to try o:Ut. 
DR. DUNN SPEAKS ON 
VALUES OF SCIENCE 
"ACROSS THE ROAD" GOOD POSSIBILITIES Dr. Denlliinger intt,oduced to Ooll·eg e 
Assemlbly 1aslt W:ednesday, Dr. LesHe 
Ten coach s have a.lrea.dy applied C. Dunn of the Storrs Experiment 
F ,oo· tJh pa/sit few yeru1 there has :fior tihe pos~titon of head coach at Con- S:tlalt:ibn, w:hto ·spoke on tlhe ~e'la-tilonsillvp 
boon much compla•il!lJt fT~om the mem - nedtrout. OentaionJy there is plenty of and v:atue.s of sdience tJo tihe worud or 
hen~ ,of rtlh fair ~ex att Olnnooticut, ma.t dal rut hand f.rom whil h bo make to tJhe loif·e of man. Dr. Dunn talked 
•bhart; th ir doilrugs 8lrlld aotiiJV:itJi, have a elootio.n. By a careful conslidera- of t'he c:elelbn:vbion o.f tlhe one hundred 
no1t b en giv rn du con ridena·tio111 in t h e tion of th a:th~etJic condliti.ons of the and tJhil'd anniv;ersary of the tJhree 
"Oampu ." Thi, may halVe been true co11 ge and bhe men who are desiring grea1t sciJenJtislts: Paos;teur, Mernde1 and 
bult iOI!ily b ause th r ha not been to fiLl the n10w V1ac,an:t pos~ltion, the ath- Damwtion, .and ho.w their woo'lk influenced 
s uffi iantt i:111te-11e It ohown on bh pa t leti counchl shO'uld be a;ble 1Jo make tJhe world. H e al,so stated that soienee 
IO:f 1th -E"d in wribim•g for the col- r oonmerudoa toi.ons that will be saltisfac- its ion fuSJbiton; a.t pres~enrt; is is a sub-
lag publicaltJi:on. It ils albs'oil'Utelly im- \ tory bo the majo1'1ilty. j , crt; that the people .al'le most interest-
pds, t~bte r a, mam bo b b1e to ooral The albhl,eitli.c cO'UnCJil, c.oonposed of 00 in today. A great many peiople aot'~ 
tJh new whilch i• Url' nit in !t:lhe wo- ~ f,acullty, alumn'i and t udents, will entering the va.riloous pellds otf sCiiernce 
man's .s tit<m ;f a oll ge, atnd up to m t neXlt Sa•burdaoy to discuss tJhe tod13oy than vei be.£ol"e. AJ.rtiliough it 
rth pr •oot 1Jh have be very few pr s'elllt situaltlion an dto consider tJhe iJS riJJnpossnbl to c'Lassoirfy tJhe chi f 
otf ttJh U•vtct•at·y-' inclin, d ibcmg the co- 1 a1ppl1 a·nts. No final deciSJi n wil1 be v;a!J.ues of sciernce som e o.f iJts relartJi,ons 
·ed . I mad or an'Ill()unced unbi:l soone tlime to man are its uselfulness, its ability 
'Dhi1 ye<nn· how(wer, ther ha1s b n 1 in Apl"i:l. According to pr,eserut indi- to sati,sfy the d [r,es and curiosilty, 
m.u h mol' ]nit ' . t sh?wn a~1?rng th . I c.a.bilon !her are m~ny re~sons to be- and the teach~ng olf bon ty. In c1os-
&'L'rll1" alt on:~~ tlcl ~t •.bn wu: ltlll'llg ~or I h ve t~art onnecVi.curt; Willi soon be ing he advrusted that in. sc'i:nce there 
t'h Oampu , and .ilt ha b end !ilded bl st wtlbh a ooacll rbhart; can hold the I slhJould b e moTe reasonmg 1nsltoo.d otf 
11o gilv t:h gitil a. cc·tion otf tlheir 1 r pect of the student body and pro- 11Jhe guess wot'k and imaginartJ~on than 
OWlll h we k, for the pub1i!s.hing of dooe saJt1s:flatCiboey resultts in O'Ur sports. is UJsed in the preserut day a.nd ex-
all!l Wlomen's activilti at ContnlOOtJieut pressed a hope tfulrut in the future, our 
:ilnldlud:i'rng ports. Such a secbibn ·s a oonduot mligohlt be gtoverned by bhooght 
featbuve of ma'lliY cOOJ ge papffi'lS, atnd A~·tho.ugh the l'ules govwnin·g some and reruson l'laibher than by the old in-
wiltlh l'bhe ·pl'l()per suppont, wiH add to of the wook o.f t he E111gll.ish Delpatrt- he.rlilted pl'lejudices. 
the int r t tak n in th "Campus," ment h'Blt w re publ•ishetd recerutly, 
at the Slalme tlime giV'iontg added prtoon- OOnJtJailned one or tmo "sOO"e pori!rlts/' 
ioorroe to the drongs (){ !the o.ccupants (Sta'r'C•ic or obhetrwif!e) fhr 1lhe mOISt 
~ Hdloomb Hall!. 'Dh'is d~ent iof ttlhe f.elttmvs, they Shouil.d be looke'd 
wtill be kldown, for t he presenlt, as upon oas an artfuempt 18/t rwisilng the 
"kross the RQald," ·am.d oon:trli.bwtions ISit:.andards, Wlhicll is a 'W10'J.it'hy CM~se, 
wiLl be r~ from •any<me by Hazel oo.e needing ,tlhe tbEI!it () ~port from 
P~, Irene Cooke, Pbyllti&s Smith \ the !ftludent body. 
A qu.ad.et oomtpOISed of Messrs. Allan 
Bates, Mich:ael Far.reU, Doru1ld Ba:s-
sebt and Rolberrt Lalllhscher, sang at 
the Facu!)ty-Studeut At-lfurne an Feb-




COME ON, SOPHS! 
D'ear Edirtlor: 
T.he FreSihmtan RUtl·e1s cOJniSitiJtute one 
o.f tlhe tmrud~tJi'OOliS rut Coomloot.filcut. As 
•the old sa'}"illlg goes, "Wihla)t'IS every-
hody'.s business is nobody' bws·ilruets ." 
For this rea!S<m :it 1hiais long been a ous-
itloon o.f the Sopihomol"e dalss.es tJo elLect 
.a commi1titee for filll,e enlforcemem.lt of 
1t1he5e FretSihman Ru1els. 'TihJe men on 
lthi:s commirtJtee have \by Tllo meJa!111s a 
ple;ajSam\t j.ab, buit <iit i!s up to thtose 
.ei'LeC!beld ·tlo :the poiSiil~iion to camry out 
lthleir dlllti·eiS or ·Siru()w ,tJhetnlstelv€18 quit-
lteors. Once 1a matn iJS on the oonnmiotltee 
JjJt is h ils duty 1Jo see to •bhe oibiSJell"V'atnce 
1o[ lbhe F veSihmla:n Ru1els. If he faHs 
im 1:1hils, or l.ies dlorw.n on h'ils joob, he is 
gi:ve.n the welll-~ea:nned reputla/tilon of · 
beilng " y·eUo.w." If, on :tlhe otJher hatnd, 
he does h ils work we11, he runs tihe 
risk of e:x:b:reme unpOJPUl•a'l'fi~, allld lObe 
undencqlalssm en. who ·souff r 1a1t hii!SI hJa!nds 
ohat4ructer.ize him by carrt:lalin ~itheb! 
evoeiTl l1e IS S!ruvory than "yel~ow." This 
i an ,r ,+ti'rfUy Wl'ong artlti]trude. The 
F·reshmeln ·sh:ould be faJr-~Siglh.tled 
enougth 1Jo .see ttha;t ·theli.r own c1ass is 
going ,tbl'IOUJgh ,a Smtli.LaT e:leperience 
the coonin:g year, and they iSihoruld be 
broad-milnlded enough to giv.e a man 
who ~ doing his bes1t oiln a try.ilng posi-
tion "an even ohneaik."- Disc:iJpline. 
De1ar Editlor: 
We tR~re fall~ng down in one method 
of back.ing ·UP our rut:hleti.c tea:ms; g.iv-
ing the tealm a .senid-()ff rus ilt lela:vres 
f01r a goa\m e. 'Dhe w.r.iJt,er fla ils to. re-
member .one instance of this sinc.e the 
finst footbaOJ gtalm.e iln the :fla!ll oif 1921. 
Wlhen the Sltludent body turn·ed oot at 
eight o'clock in the mornliiTltg tlo chleer 
·the •tea.m thalt letft :flo;r Mas;s. Agg~e to 
pilay foortJba[L We hJa:ve hJad crilt.'icism 
of th.te ma:ss meetings-helre's a spg. 
gesrtlibn; curttlaill .~ sto.m'e eXJt.lent the 
number .of mass mootfu'lgos, imprtwe the 
qu.ality, and wherever po.ss·ble gelt the 
gang ,togwher to enooura1ge teams as 
t.hey leave for Oltihetr coBne~g,es . For 
instance, the team l1e£t Tuesday for 
B11o;wn, wh e111. nieardy eY~ery s,tmderut on 
·the HiU 0oUild have spal!led a few min-
wtes to gto ove'r .to lbhe Armory and 
streitch hls or her J'\lilllg'SI, yet how 
·lfcl'nge 1a ga!therilllig Wias there? 
An101ther thirug, do we ever meet a 
v ictorioru,s tearm and Lett t1h em hn.ow 
how g],ad we atre that thiey oome thru 
sue esiSif'UJlily? At a'lllo1bher coN- ge not 
frur f1101m het~e ilt is cus,to'mlacy to meet 
at the station a temn that has won 
am ~mpot,ta.ntt galme a1J11d malrch thru 
•the d 1ty, }1ebtimg bhe dbizffi'IJ kr\.olw th e 
coilJ1elge ils aJ1ive. Of Clour1se, it ils im· 
w.e CtaiJl a't JeaJst be an hand to greet 
pdsiSilble for us ltlo do th!alt here, but 
the sqwad w'h:en it reruches tfue cam· 
pus. 
'11hase rure sugrges/llij(ms; slha.l1 we 
ca\m'ly ~em ()lit? 
(.Siigned) Sophoonore. 
(Cont. from Pa&e 1 col. 4) 
of the addilti0111al oandidlaltes for the 
po.l!litlon oould not be obtained for 
this issue (){ the "Oampu'S." 
CO-ED VERSUS IMPORTEE 
AT THE INFORMAL 
Ye co-ed-
Does not have to be dMgged from 
the big .town. 
* * * * * 
Do·es not ha'Ve to have :ooom ar-
ranged :£or or takien to mealls. 
* * * * * 
Does not hlave to be told al1ll rubout 
1Jhe oo1leg"e, etc., ert:.c. 
* * * * * 
Anid does not ha'Ve tJo be bid a food 
:fl.a:rewell !Bind l'eaJVe rt:lhe m1am wiltlh a 
gneaJt empty f.eeLi•n:g neaT the vilcimfity 
of where Ms helarr!t oug-ht to be. 
Y e importee-
Doesn't have to be in ten minutes 
alfiter the dam~e. 
* * * * * 
Does nJOt klnow thatt yoiUr famOIUS 
line' m!ruy nJort aH b e true. 
* * * * * 
Th'~nkis you 13Jl'le a heno oo the hi1t 
* * * * * 
Does make a big hilt wiltlh tJhe men 
Wlho thiink you a vel'y l.ucky persO!Illage 
~ impoo1t such a q,uean. 
* * * * * 
Doels make y.ou a lott m·or.e excitlied 
ovrer ilhe dan.ce a.nd a loft moire sor.ry 
Whe'11 it's over. 
THINGS TO TELL YOUR GIRL 
How good looikilllig she has become 
sinlce you saw hea- La!S.t. 
--C--
HO.W vm~, ve11y glad you are to see 
her. 
---C,---
How y,ou haven't been to W.ill11i or 
been out wjbh a c:o-.ed S!illlCe you left 
her. 
---C:---
Hiow much you own of the College. 
---C,---
How g~ooo a plaice it :nea.lly i1s and 
how •S<ml'Y yoiU a:ne ·thialt 
----C:---
!Me isn'.t ooe cOilllt:Ji'l111lOIUS I.n.fi()Jl'IM.al 
week-·ood-
---C-- -
And J'IOU hope ·t'h.alt she is comi'llg 
up for 1the PROM 
--C-
Wihich ils g>OJi'Ilg. to b e a blrust this 
yea~r, 
--C-
B~gge~r, BetJtJm·'n ever. Ask a mem-
ber of 1924. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Mr. Editor:-
I got your leii:Jter about what I owe 
you. NOIW be padhunrt;. I a.in't forgot 
you. Please wruit. When sum fools 
pay me I pay y;ou. If th\is W1as judg-
ment day .and ytou was no morre pre-
paired to meet your Maker as I am to 
meet your account, you sure W()'Uld 





~· B. FULLERTON a CO. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVE 
The Frog 
What a funny bh1d 
The fl'log a11~. 
J.immie (at Zoo) : "I n'1t thart; moo k ey 
like U niCle Slim OOIIl ? " 
HARMLESS HOME BREW 
When he sdrhs he 
StJands almost, 
When he hQPs, he 
Flies ailmost. 
MoJther: "Huslhl You musltm'tt say 
'thin1gs ~like thJalt." ha a bull f.ro.g thr e miles and g-a,t;h r tfu ho,ps, add maJ ed milk and 
Jimmrle : "Burt, l\101 ih r, rtfue mon~ey 
oan'•t und l1Sbalnd, can h e ?-Ex. 
orn p1a, t t• ; Sliimm t• and turn to-
wards the a ; tnarin thru' an I. W. 
W.'s sock to ke p fr.om working, po.ur 
into brown b01btles, dt,opp\i'ng a Uvo 
g11ass hopper inrto eac'h to fut,nis'h the 
kick. 
He ain't g.ort; m 
Tai~ ,~dJy, 
He alin'1t got no 
Simple 
Br.a•im.s hlairoly, either, 
He s.ilhs on whalt 
"Wrhy do·esn't tihe devri!l s·erve ice 
crelam ?" 
He ain'i gx>lt 
Almoolt.-Ex. 
"W'hev in hell would he keep itt?" 
-Ex. 
Advice to the Married 
Rev. --: "My boy, do y1ou ever at-
tend a p~a: e of W10rslhl.p ? " 
':Dhe ~turday 8Jf,t er tlhe dam.ce, the 
Sociall ommilbbee hrus •obtained Lorna 
Dolon•e as the SatutU!ay n~ght picture, 
a'lld :£or the week :Dcllliolw1ing, Lon 
Ohamiey wihl ~ppewr ~n hils wo.ndertful 
screen success "ShadOIWs." 
If yl()u do llldt like yoU'r neig~b()r­
giiv·e his smaJ.l boty a ibiJg drum. 
Frosh: "You belt. I'm on my way 
to meat her now." 
.DENIS STEAM CYLINDER 
They Weighed Air-
and Charles II Laughed 
, AMUEL PEPYS says in 
his diary that Charles II, 
for d l his interest in the 
Roy~l Society, laughed 
uproariously at its members 
"for s~ene! ing their time only in 
weighing of air and doing nothing 
else since they sat." 
Th is hc!ps to explain why 
Cha:-L:~:'"' h ~s co r.e c!own to us as 
th~ '"l.'l~r;-v ~:1 ::march." 
T. c r:~y~ I Soci::ty was engaged 
i;; ~~rortG!. nt research. It was try-
i~1g to sub:: '"itute facts for the 
rnea!iu~gless phrase "nature ab-
hors a vacuum," which had long 
served to explain why water 
resh~s into a syringe-the com-
mcn:st form of pump-when the 
ptston is pu.led out. 
:Uenis lapin had as much to do 
as anyone with these laughable 
activities of the Royal Society. 
Papin turned p in Londo one 
day with a cylinder in which a 
piston could slide. He boiled water 
in the cylinder. The steam gener-
ated pushed the piston out. When 
the flame was removed, the steam 
General 
9ener~tl Office Com 
condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and the weight of the outer air 
forced the un~esisting piston in. 
O~t of these researches eventu-
ally came the steam engine. 
London talked of the scandalous 
life that King Charles led, and paid 
scant attention to such physicists 
as Papin, whose work did so much 
to change the whole character of 
industry. 
The study of air and air pumps 
has been continued in spite of 
Charles's laughter. In the General 
Electric Company's Research 
Laboratories, for instance, pumps 
have been developed which will ex-
haust all but the last ten-billionth 
of an atmosphere in a vessel. 
This achievement marks the 
beginning of a new kind of chemis-
try- a chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces on 
matter in the absence of air, a 
chemistry that has already en-
riched the world with invaluable 
improvements in illumination, ra-








Plays for all the 
LARGEST 







THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 





Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Speeial Parlor for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS 
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY. 
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD 
PLACE TO TRADE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP 





If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willimantie 
r~CONNiE··sAY·s···i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Look! E~ speciJall for the Inlfloo:m-
at The laJtes.t in c.amdy, diroot f.r'om 
New York. Sdhnafflts ' l.JuJrull'o Cbe,srt; 
in 1Jhe rrobby oonrtlainer c:oalStisjtti.ng of 
one pound of their fin1eS/t chocolates 
fur $1.50. If Y'OUr gri.rl sees thlem you 
Wliill h!awe tJo sihel[ ou t a ny'W'ay, so Wlhy 
n01t do the rthmg riJghrt aillld sui'IPriSe 
her? 
JUNIOR GIRLS EASIL:Y 
DEFEAT SOPH. SEXTET 
In the selcond of t!hi:s yea~r's irlter-
clialss games, heljp Tu.esdaly, Febrrtmlry 
6, in the AT'Inory, •tJhe J uruior gilrils 81\lr-
prised lbhemselves by de!feaJting the 
s·ophomores w.ilbh the exlbrava'g6nt 
s'CJor.e otf 31-18. The J unilors held a 
stmoolig lea'd ;thmrughou,t, w.alnim..g s~·tg"ht­
ly .to!W~nd th e end. 







Allil t h e accesS!OO'!ies for the OOI!l(!e Ste1len!Werf sc Teeter 
thJat you have fo,ng<>ttfuen to purcih.ase McN en emy l.g Fuller · 
befOtre. LakeWJOOKi slhiLrts, sizes 14- OOOke l'1g Plarlcer 
16 aJt $2.00. Sli1l1k sox at $.75 per two. Score : J·ulliLolrs 31, Sopihiomores 18. 
Swb.srtituitl.ibns: PlaJmer f or F,uJ~er, Pier - . 
Studs, C'olllJalr :biurt:itJo•ns, ert:.c. Ope!n th e ponlt for Hailil, Hubibalrd f10r MeN enemy, , 
evening of rtfue damC'e. Sl,a·neltz fior Hubba'Itl. Re!fer ee, Mr. 
Pulbnam. 
Spe!ciall sel"VVice fOil' tih.e week-end and Freshmen Co-eds Win Over Juniors 
effi roenlt ol•enks willil arutetn.d yo,u r every F.ebru.ary 13, the F resihmen and the . 
w a'l'llt. i undior.s• met arul a c1llos·e c:olllltieslt e~n-
Jws<t alS a rem ilruier amrl not des!ilrring 
to C'a.ISit g"]•oom over bh e f.esltl1viJtlies.--
'I1h:is .ils the llast week .tn buy t eXJt books 
a.nkl aJJl s u r,pl•us c.opies w ill b e retu rned 
·ilrmneldliJalt eUy. Lf you deslire any of 
1:fhe b OOks i•n srtJock , th e tilme to buy 
tshem •is now.- Adv. 
sued. Bobh teams tgJaJV.e theilr best and • 
at tJhe end otf th e aa~roltltJed tiime 1fue . 
~c:ore WlaS 15-15. Aooord'i1J11g tJo giilrl's 
nwles, the teams .pilJwy until one sikle 
m ak es a balsket. M:iss Gnanlt SJUCC'e'ed-
ed in ciha1ngiilng the scol'e in fiav01r of · 
th e F re's'hmen , maki'rllg m; 17- 15. 
F nom n,aw on bhe g ir'ls ' imterc1ass . 
games wlillil be pkvyoo Tuesday Illigililte. 
RABBI MANN SPEAKS Line-up 
AT STO F e'J'Iriss' lf Nase . 
__ R_RS CHURCH Mtodd eiH rf Gr ant 
Talks on How to Get the Mos t Out of Hall c Ga!I'Illeflon · 
Life Teeter rc EN.is. 
Sundia.y even~ng, aifrt:;er tJhe Chr.isltian 
En.daa~v.or m eeting, Ralbbi L. L . Mran n, 
of t he T,enn pl e Mtis.hlcim Lsrrruel otf New 
HavEm, g.ave an iiruteresJtilng taGk at 
t:Jbe StOit"l''S JOhJuroh, o.n "How to ~ the 
Moot Owt of Litfe." W!i/tlhoult a doubt 
Rlabbi Mann is O'ne of the b eJst spel.ak -
elrls who haiS ever been h elartxl aJt Con-
rue!C'ti:cult. 
RaJbbi Mann's taak whioh dleatlt with 
Psta!lm 115, the proMem of maJlJY people 
oo iJOidJay, and wa Jtalted im. a pJJa:in 
and simple :fashilorn. He ma:im1tlatimed 
t!hroug1hout his speech the idela itJhat 
im 1ordm· to get t:Jhe mOIS•t out of a~ny~ 
t:Jhing one didJ he wtouM h'ave to purt 
Ills muoh }rotJo it. 
Alf'tler 1fue ba1k, Rev. Da!WSIOn< an-
nmlillc~d bh:att Rabbi M1ann hard eslbah-
lilshed ar toodrit:Uon fur Srtbm"S Church, 
and tih!alt in the f-uture outside srpeakers 
Wlou~d be bi•ou g1ht in .as ofit:Jen aiS poos-
ible to peak ,art; the citJurch ruf'ter Ch!l'lis-
ttan Endeavor mee1bilrugs. Raibtbli Mann 
WlalS bt,ough!t here m a·ilnUy tftu'ough the 
efforlbs of A1,tlhu r I. WeiLrusltelin. 
Fu11er l.g B enihlam . 
P.a;rker 11g Toiolbhe. 
Sc01re: Freshmen 17, JuniiOirs 15. 
SubsitlittultiJons: M1odd~ll :flor Pa:l'lker; · 
Parker foc Mood'ell; Ooooper for Oa.Tile-
son. R eferee, Mliss Kiltner. 
The remain'in,g vrurs·irty s hedul e is 
als f o·Hows : 
F eb r uary 23-
.R!hiode Sl!ia-nd St/altJe at Rhode l tsJ<and 
Febl"ulary ' 28-
Mell.'iden att Sto1rr 
Ma'l·ch 3- -
Cu sih:iing at Storrs 
March 10-
Dr. Arnlold's School at New Haven. 
THETA ALPHA PHI HOLDS 
INITIATION FOR THESPIANS~ 
J. L. Oberly and L. C. Richardson 
A warded Membership 
Connec·ticut Alpha Chlaplter of t'he 
'Thatla A•J.phoa Phi hOITIIOr'arry dramatic 
f•rwternity, held inriltialtion otf new mem-
bers M.o,nday evenin1g in Ma'in 7. His Customers Are Always So Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friend! 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Repairing . , HARTFORD ALUMNI CLUB 
TO HOLD MEETING 
John Oberly a:n.d Lewis R i-chardson, 
hiaMmg f1ulfiJHed the requiiremelllts in 
dnam rutiJcs w,h] h aTe necessary for 
elitgitMlilty to m embership, we1~ ini-
tiated at this time. 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Speeialty 
E.S.Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
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':Dhe annual meetmg of the Ha•rtf1ord 
Alumni CluJb will be held at the Cilty 
Cl ub, FridJary even1ing, F hi'Wlry 23 at 
7:45, aooording to a recenrt; announ<!e-
meJ;llt by Presi!dent Geoll.ige H. Hoitlis-
ter. Professor A~a·n W. Mancllester, 
an aLumnus of . A. C. and oha,irman 
of the Artlhlebic OoulllCil, wiU give the 
Hartforo aJumni some of tJhe latest 
and stnaightest indiornnartion on the 
althletiic siltuation. 'llhere i.s a possi-
bi.liity that the coll~e qu~arntet will be 
secured for the evenin·g's enJtE!Tit:Jain -
ment. 
Theta Alpha Phi WJa•S organized at 
Oonnooticu1t tJhr e yeavs ag10 and w;as 
t:Jh e eig hrtJh ohJapter of bhe nra,tLonal 
dlflaJmlartic fra.terroilty to be or-ganized. 
Theta Alpha ~hi is ;he largestt ho.oor-
•ary dramwtic fnaltenniJt:Jy in tJhe Un·~ted 
Staltes at the pl'eserut tiime, hia.V'ing · 
over thirrt:Jy chiaarter, a·nd beilnig repre-
senlted in pnaCJticalJy every larg.e uni-
verSiity in the oourot.ry. 
':Dhe new m emb ens h ave been actli'V'e 
in tJh-e wonk of 1fue rooal dlliilmaltic club. 
:£or t1)1ree years, Mr. Ob-erly as a man-
ager anrl Ric'haroson as alll actor. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE SEVEM 
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THE TESTING BLOCK 
Aero s bhe r()ad is a Golidoo Galte 
Behind which our dham~ees a.re Wlailtlilng; 
'lfuey bec~on antd ool[, but ruo s1terp do 
·they tJake 
A:s we si.t on the W!:iJU-juSJt debating. 
There lllre some O!f u s who wnU spend 
our lives 
Ju:Sit woilldei' ing whalt to do neXJt, 
A nd s'ome who al'le w.altchmg tlhe Gold-
em Galte 
To jump whe;n, the l.ocks u rroruOOh. 
The Aggiie "Campus" is <bhe g:alte so 
bri,giht, . 
Hdlcomb 'lhl11, the Wtall of wai.Jtlirng; 
Now to s~tJle y<our m~Illd thlart the 
gids a>re aJl,r.ig~ht, 
·Oounlt those on bhe Wlailil--just debaltli!ng. 
- I.M.C.,'25. 
'CO-EDS NOW PLANNING 
BIG SNOW FIGHT 
The giJl,ls' oo~a:l comm~ttee is work-
ing ..a.t presen\t on mo•re var na~ron in ilts 
pl1dgnanns. A succeJSsfull depoo'lture 
from tlhe o·verworl<'erd "art; homes" was 
made lias.t rweek i>n the form O!f a !Uaffy 
pull, ,preceded by l10ng unused games. 
Aruoltrher p1am whioh m.ruy be OOll"ried 
0'\llt i'n tJhe nea.r fulbure is a co-ed s~oow­
fi,ght. If t he phan 1s approved by the 
g.iJrils a dalte wil'l be selt and iiJt is ex-
p~ted tb!rut eliibher one floor in the dor-
Dlliltlol"Y wilm eth.allen:ge arno'ther fl001r or 
thlalt one das·s Wlill.Q chamnenge some 
ottlher class. 
Th>e calmpaJi,gn shoJUl:d be planneid be-
forehlamd, a caP'tla!in e\lectek:l for ooch 
fri!de, arn.d squads tnaJilned fo.r buimd!ing 
f orts, and othet'S for maki'llg ba:lJs. 
The sate srhould be rut a staife dffislta!nce 
from .gltalss windOIWIS·, arn.d rum-patrrt:Ji'ci-
piaJl}ts> Sih'O'u:ld be r·eJady wilth band~ages 
and pauil.rt;ices. 
Aft& the ba1tttle tlhe Slooifa[ commit-
tee w1ll hatve hot chMdlate a.nid sanJ.-
wrohes ready to sewe. Wtho will be 
the finst to CJhaJnenJge? 
CANDY PULL 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL 
IfuV'~ng a des!ire fo;r "Siomethilng 
diff,e~eillt" ·:iJn the wary o.f F ·flirday night 
enltentlati.ntmellllt, rr1ast week tlhe g'ilrls 
pll!amned a OO>Illdy pull. Niovel galllleS 
and daiiliClirnlg were en>j()yerd w'h~le the 
oondy w:as cookmg, whillch process was 
raibher 1engtlhy owing to the acdden.taJ 
l&dd!~bi:on of several cups of w.ater. For 
somewhat over ltJwo hQ!Urs the frooic-
ers were tan'tiallized by ~do111s :£rom the 
k:itCJhen, but fin1a1Jy the sti:cky mass 
W>aiS b11ough t forth anld ev.eryooe s~t­
isfied anld happy-except rtlhe fres!hman 
-cleaJJl-up comm]ttee. 
There willll be a meeting in 
the .A!Sis·emlily Rooon, MOill.diay, 
FebruaJrY 18ltlh, alt one o'clook, of 
·alll ·the ,g~ilrlls wh<) a'I'e illltereiBited 
in Wyling out for the co-eid sec-
tion ·of tihe "Oaan.pus." 
I GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM 
STARTS PRELIMINARIES 
The firnlt m eebin'g of the' giTJs' rifle 
team was held la t S-a1turda;y alften.-noon 
in the Armocy. OaJptJai.rn Cr.im ga.ve a 
brief survey orr .the P·rtncliipiJ.es oif ga.l-
l•ery rd.fle shodting, anrd explained a 
little 10f whatt the g'.il'll woiUld h..aJVe to 
do in order to make the tetann. C[aiSses 
were all'ralnlged for Monrl!a;y alt 1:30 
amrd 2:30, amid Tuesdaw a1111d Srutmrday 
at 1:30. I.t wilJ>l talke ~lh<>ult four lec-
rtu t,es fo;J.' the g.hils to qualif!Y :i!n ce:vbain 
fu:nJdrumenitJalls, atflter Wlhltt!'h they will 
begin pnac.tk in tJh gal!lt ry. 
If trhe Connec<troub co-ed slhow 
enouwh a1brillriJty a•nd interest in this 
spont, mrutJc1hes to tJatk.e pLaice ~rlly in 
Marrch will be 181r11alllged Wlilth other 
OOilJ.eges an!d ilt is qudlte p noibaibl·e that 
:nifle s!hootmg wj)ll become one of the 
pevmaa11enlt s·porrts for the g.h".ls. 
EXPERIMENT NO. 789 
Pn01blem: T.o O'J}en a OOCOiarrliUt wluich 
~s in ilbs nJartJwr,aa srtJarte, retJariniin!g 01\llter 
hllliS.k a-s well rus hatrd inner sheil[. 
P.ooJCedUir.e: Borrow ,a bread knife 
a;nd hlunlt up la.vg.esrt sltone w'hibh ytou 
M~e sruv'ilng fo·r gooll>01gy c·oUeclbiJon. By 
pllacting krui:fe hl~ade on coooa:nwt and 
p101ll11Jdtimig w1iltJh srtJone, cut rintg oom-
pl®elly amound IliUJt, amid widen ilt so 
toot two peoPle's fiilJgers am be in-
tSermekl. S'lrightly Loosen h.usk with 
kni.tfe. '!'he twl() people whios'e fingers 
arne in or!a!Cik, pi!Jac>e s01J.es oif feelt to-
gether 1an.d pull. Husk comes off Sllld-
deniy. 
A tJhii.lrd pernon, (rtihe oltJhEIDS b eing 
dlilslalblle>d) openlS .sibem pilt od: lliUt with 
a com~rew anld extrlacrts mlillk The 
sihe!H i'S etra!Oked b:y pl-acing nUJt on m-
diart:lor aJnd pouru:t'i:ng with aforesaid 
stone. 
ConclJUsio:n: Fom grilrl.s iJn bed wirth 
a s!tolmac'h-ache. 
N101te: The O'l'igtin:al eXJp rtirmenlt was 
Clarl'Tii1ed on by one Oif tlhe occupants !)f 
HoJ·comb Hant 
'T:he d!aroe, Fiillaw n 'ilgihlt, Apnil 20, 
h.tas been set for tlhe annruan Co-ed 
Darnee, a.l.Jt.Jh.oiUgh irt has :nort yet been 
decided whether irt wt.Na be fo·r.mall o.r 
i!ruf'O,.rm all. Owirnrg to rbh e liack of robm 
in the dormliltlocy, lilt will be glivem in 
the A.lrmocy tihis year. Delba~~~s willl 
be publliisherd lart;er. 
------
lJt is 1mmored thlart; Ida. TultJt:Jl·e, '23, 
is ifntiltJilaltling the fa·ilr sex of New Brit-
ain High inlbo tJhe art of mailcirng brood 
puddling. 
Due rto tlhe generos~ilty of the New 
ffiwen 1Ilig\h Scholo~ Facu11ty, M•aril<m 
'TiooJ.e '23, w:aLS lilil·e to visli\t s>Oillle of 
her hi~ts on ttfue "HlimW5 olf M..an:sfiteld" 
over tJhe week-end. 
The fa\tes wer:e agali\n.S.t lbhe 11eporfter 
Wlhen Sthe tried to find out t!h.e n~ber 
of red c•a.tdes 0011 Marmon Eggles.troo's 
bilr.tlhdary e~ake, SatnrndJaiy night. The 
guesrts were sworn to SIOile.mn secrecy, 
s o it 'M>'Uld be useless :fJor a/nlylone to 
tey. 
"&au it 1l llit~ 1JHntttrrsu 
.FLOW.ERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 











Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maska 
Etc. 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
WOLFE ROSEN quest. 
773 Main St. 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
i. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture Ca.rpet, Stovea 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
------------------------
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and OpticiaDJI 




WEEK DAY SCHEDULB 
Leave Storrs 
8:20 A.M. 2 :30 P.M. and 
6:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P .M. and 
6:35P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the goods 
you are buying? 
Come in and see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
------
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it ia 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nieht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 9-U 
7 Railroad St. Willi11Wlt1c 
THE WILLlMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUT~ 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings deposita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Cona. 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
600 Letterheads--3 Line Heamn. 
$4.50 
600 Envelopea-3 Linea on Flap 
$3.50 
Poatace Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
PAGE EIGHT 
(Cont. from page 3 col. 2) 
tensene, Wmlilmanrtic; HO!W.ard M·ani-
erre and Miss Ruth Doyle, Whlliman-
tie; Edward Me ullough amd Miss 
Matry Hine , Willimantic. 
College Shakespearean Club Box 
Louis Alexander amrl Miss Anna 
Lar n of Greeruwich; P.auJ Beardsley 
and Miss El anor Fisher, Putnmn; 
Newton Dr kett and Miss Elllen 
Bronson, Hatl"tr£ord; Eli Collins and 
Mis Haz 1 Clark, W·i'Ildsor; Thomas 
F'rtzgeraJ.d amd M'ss Mang~aret Filtz-
gerald, Hartfood; Jolhn Goodrich and 
Miss PhyH'is Smirt'h, HadfOTd; Ray-
mond Health and Miss Alice Hodgson, 
Storns; Allen Hotchkiss and Miss 
Louilse Ferriss, New Mill ford; Donaold 
Lwws10n and Mi-ss CaiiTi1e Main, Nor-
wich; WriJliam O'Brien and Miss I rene 
E ·llirs, Merilden; Slbanley Ba.ttemon a111d 
Miss MP;ri·on Mol'lris, Meride111; Ber-
nard Slom a.nd Mis Wa hbu1m, Dan-
qury; Paul Steere and Mi:ss Helen 
be re, W,astenbury; Harold W·wrdl9' 
and Miss Gl,adys W'heeler, Storrs. 
Alpha Gamma Rho Box 
Rus el l K. Mill and Mi M!argaret 
Hutlton, Wli111·Sit d; Fredenic W. Meltz-
ger and Mis·s EN•sJa1bet:Jh Servke, Nor-
wi•ch; a.rl 0. Do sin a1nd Mis• Char-
loltte Lind, We t Hant:Jfond; NOII"l'l1•an 
E. Platbt and Mi L01ui e Lind, West 
Hlat1tf 1,d; Nro11man P. Di:c·kens asnd 
M.i s B rtlha Zurd , Moosup; Leslie 
H. Bemont .and Haz·el Palmer, Hall"t-
fo·nd; Ralrph E. ollins a'Tlld Laura Kit-
n r, Meriden ; RusseJ1 . White and 
Miss Haz 1 Emley, New Harv'en; Ray-
mond E. Wirng' and Mi s May Coffery, 
Talftville; The!odor l1ark and Miss 
Evelyn Schepm·o e, New Haven; Earl 
J agoe aoo Mi s A'li e Rubbaro, Wiln -
st d; E lmo1, A hman and Mi 'ora 
bw ll , Da·ni·el} on; Rev r B b wnd 
Mi s Ali Tno,wl.and, WiHimantic; 
Ll1oyd W. K nne•bh and Mi s Roris 
Bat n, Ha1md •n; mid L. McAlld cr 
and Mi Lucy T ·olth, M •riden; Marrk-
h a•m N. PUI·pl and Mis Louis ook 
of Ha1,t:Jford; Wima.m Barry and Mi·s 
H 1 111a Me'a·~h r, Harnt:ford; RudoiLph 
M. eymour and Mi>s Mi,ldred Beebe, 
N L nd. n. 
(· nrt. f,mm pag 1 col. 3) 
oours.e it i a litttlt early to dt~w any 
d finite C·onclu li ns. 'I\he ligfurt;s will 
hav to b r un for a p riod of four 
or fiv y ars befor d .finillte co·ndu-
sion can be a ·ri d at, but we ihope 
our results wi~~ con 'nu to be as fav-
or~bl a tho n t d for th fins't 
thr e months." 
'Anotiher point irlt res1t may b 
found in the n w mamm~h Bu key 
in uhator, r n1tly iTllSt~SJled," aid 
Pr f or KiJ·kpa1trick. "This ma hine 
mbodi a n w prin ipl of in uba-
tion and 1t i a radi ral d pa.rtur , both 
in con 1tru tion and op nation from 
the typ in ubabor ommon~y u d. 
Th egg ttay a-t· pl.ae on above 
an tJh r, in f·our dliff r nt mpart-
m nlt and hi f001ture ave a lall'ge 
amourut olf pa e. This i an import-
ant fiacltor when an il11Cw'bator cellar 
must be con 1/ru ted. W are about to 
begin th e opm'Ulltion of this incubator 
and iJt wil[ be intereS1ting to watch iJts 
pel1f10rmance i.n compani on with the 
other tyrpe of i·noubart:Jors in use." 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PUBLIC SALES OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
I Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
entire surplus stock of one of the 
larg~st U. S. Government shoe 
contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt ~and waterproof. T.he actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public a·t 
$2.95 
Send correct' size. Pay post-
man ·On delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we wm cheerfully re-




New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in this big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 




Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 




When sdected here are 
bound to have that much 
wanted quality,st yle com-
bined with good tailoring. 
Your choice of any gar-
ment in the house (and 
there's great variety) at 
reduced 'rates now. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend· 
W. L. Douglas, ~nd Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT' 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
GEORGE C. MOON 
See Our Driver at the 
~PTOKETRIST AND . 
OPTICIAN BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY. 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wiash-word" 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 







Louis H. Arnold 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main · St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantit:, Conn. 




65 Church St. Tel. 163-4.. 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowe t Priced Market in Willi 
FOR FINE STAT'IONERY 
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pearl St., Hartford, 
